
Lake CaroLina Spring Yard SaLe
aShLand FaLLS

1211 Ashland Drive 
Kids clothes, pet crate, misc

1180 Ashland Drive 
Solid wood round table, Large book shelf, 
x-box games, legos, toys, DVD’s, clothes boys 
12-16 girls 6x, large womens and mens.  

1136 Ashland Drive 
12-18 months baby girl clothes, Baby swing, 
Mamaroo baby swing, Boppy, Other baby 
items, Baby toys, Oval glass coffee table, 
Women’s purses, Canon digital camera, Etc.

1188 Ashland Drive 
Small furniture, rugs, lamps, household items, 
purses, pictures, mirrors, bedding sets

aShLand downeS

117 Abbeywalk Lane 
Womens clothes size 8 -14, children’s toys, 
boy’s clothes 3T - 4T, women’s shoes 7-9

504 Lauriston Lane 
Household item, men’s clothes, baby items, 
boys nb-2t, girls nb-12 mos and 3t-5

aShLand grove

216 Brooksdale Drive 
Baby boy clothes preemie to 2T, baby toys, 
women’s M-XL and lots of shoes size 6-7. 
Mens- M and L., household items, kitchen 
items, home decor, retired prints and products 
from 31 gifts. 

aShLand park

558 Southfield Drive 
Sofa, chairs, tables, clothing, miscellaneous 
(statues, pictures, candy bowls, cake plates, 
Christmas decorations, etc), fire escape ladder 
for 2nd story bedroom, baby cradle w/mattress 
and bed set, tools, etc.

BerkeLeY haLL

316 Kellwood Way 
Baby girl clothes and toys Newborn - 9m 
Swing, Boys’ toys and clothes, glassware and 
other kitchen items.

609 Dulaney Bend 
children’s clothes -boys and girls (sizes 2T-
4T) , toddler indoor/outdoor slide, Playskool 
toddler, Fisher Price music/song toddler 
piano, Bissell hardfloor steam mop, fisher price 
girls’ pack and play bed, children’s/toddler 
bedding, toddler motor riding toys (boy and 
girl), crib (new/great condition w/mattress), 
infant cradle, toddler riding toys,  Disney ‘Cars’ 
toddler bed w/mattress, baby bop pillow, 
diaper gene, purses- ages 10-19, Airsoft M14 
rifle, sofa, toys ages 2-10 and so much more!

668 Dulaney Bend 
Baby items (crib, stroller, high chair, etc) 
women’s clothing XL, boys clothing sizes 5-8, 
two beginner boy’s bikes (with training wheels) 
army surplus gear, games, toys and more.

237 Berkeley Ridge 
Furniture, Women’s clothing Sizes 16/18,  
Misc Household Items, Complete Puzzles, 
Purses & totes. 

629 Dulaney Bend 
Full, twin size bunk bed & dresser, stereo with 
CD changer, girls clothing-size 6-8, boys size 8, 
women’s clothing size small-med, patio table & 
4 chairs, coach purses.  

667 Dulaney Bend 
Electric and Acoustic guitar, Amp for Electric 
guitar, Lady’s golf clubs, Exercise equipment, 
Wii and XBox games, DVDs, color laser printer 
and more

169 Berkeley Ridge Drive 
Baby clothes, Kids toys, Stroller, Misc furniture

221 Berkeley Ridge Drive 
Toys, Paintball equipment, Bathroom 
accessories (Seasonal/school-themed), 
Miscellaneous

206 Berkeley Ridge Drive 
Household items,  Baby Items, Baby clothes 
(girl), Toddler clothes (Boy), Movies, 
Electronics, and more.

21 Dulaney Court 
Final clearance of household goods, 
dishes, books, pictures, dining room set, 
entertainment center, lots of miscellaneous 
items at good prices.

arBor pLaCe 

10 Arbor Vista Court 
Movies, Video Games, Huge Assortment of  
Baby / Toddler Sized Clothing, Children’s Toys, 
Umbrella Stroller,  Women’s Clothing / Shoes, 
Computers & Parts, Misc.

118 Waterton Way 
Moving Sale: Household items and 
miscellaneous items, Furniture.

104 Waterton Way 
Lawn mower and some misc. lawn furniture, 
and kids clothes( infant) etc.

5 Arbor Vista Court 
Various household items



BerkeLeY Landing

801 Hidden Point Drive 
Girls clothing, girls toys, womens clothing, Man’s 
tool sale, doors, screens, tools, etc.!!

BerkLeY Manor

634 Anson Drive 
Furniture, clothes, bicycles, large desk, 17’ Indian 
River canoe (w/ oars, floatation devices and float-
outriggers for stability),  picture frames, exercise 
equipment, military memorabilia, military Meals-
Ready-to-Eat (MREs) and other assorted items.

537 Anson Drive  
Children’s toys and clothes; home decor, blinds and 
kitchen items

529 Anson Drive 
Boys Clothing and Toys, Home Accesories

716 Harbor Vista Drive 
Children’s clothing and toys, battery riding car, 
toys, household goods, and more.

701 Harbor Vista Drive 
Boys & Girls clothes newborn-size 7 some 10s. Kids 
shoes, TOYS, books, baby walker, bottles, towels, 
blankets, and LOTS more. Men’s and Women’s 
clothing, 2 matching lamps, light fixtures, exercise 
equipment, etc.

BrookShire

167 Granbury Lane 
Toys, clothes, etc

175 Granbury Lane 
Baby girl to little girl clothes, toys, hand soaps, 
dishwasher soap, microwave, bed linens

CaMBridge hiLLS

568 Abbeyhill Drive 
Clean Clothing, Glassware, Dishes, Flower Pots, 
Tools & Power Tools, Electronics, Picture Frames, 
Kitchen Appliances, Misc Household Items

509 Abbeyhill Drive 
Tools, misc appliances, games 

CanterBurY park

100 Faversham Lane 
Furniture, clothing, books, records, nic-nacks, 
cameras, printer, etc..

CentenniaL 

2196 Lake Carolina Drive 
Car sound system  amplifier, stereo, and speakers), 
27 inch televisions, Bikes, Stuffed animals, 
Household goods

262 Whitton Lane 
Computer chair, Small pet carrier, nic-nacs, 
Bathroom rugs, House rug, Bedding, Games, 
Glassware, Decorative pillows, Plastic garage stand, 
Frames, 3T clothes, shoes, Stuffed animals

2019 Lake Carolina Drive 
Women’s clothes size L/XL 16 , DVD’s, children’s 
toys and games, picture frames, book cases, 
hardcover and paperback books, mirrors and other 
home décor.

200 Bassett Loop 
Girl clothes sizes 3 months-5 years, Baby boy 
clothes sizes infant-3 years, Glider/rocking chair, 
Small furniture, Women’s clothes sizes 2-6

133 Chatham Trace 
Household items, women, mens, boys clothing. 
Coffee maker & other misc items., Stroller,  
Car seats 

206 Palmetto Park Circle 
Baby items, video games, adult clothing, DVDs, 
housewares, and lots more

2131 Lake Carolina Drive 
Queen size headboard/footboard, women’s 
and men’s clothes, dvds, Wii and PS3 games, 
microwave, kitchen items

154 Chatham Trace 
Coffee table with two matching end tables, a table, 
TV stand, clothing (women’s, men’s,  
and children’s), stuffed animals/toys, books, 
kitchen items/small appliances, and other 
miscellaneous items.

1944 Lake Carolina Drive 
Misc. household items, sports equipment,  
bikes, twin bed w/ rail, misc. furniture, clothing 
items, shoes.

harBorSide

220 Lake Carolina Blvd. 
Toys, clothing

104 Harborside Circle 
Misc household items, furniture, decor, toys, 
clothes, electronics, glassware

217 Lake Carolina Blvd. 
Multiple family sale! Kids clothes and toys, baby 
items, boy and girl... Nordictrack elliptical, home 
items, etc! Stop on by! 

300 Lake Carolina Blvd.  
Antiques, collectibles, linens, non-working 
lawn mower, kitchen stuff, candles, sewing box, 
electronics, clothes, Christmas, Lots of etc.

harBorSide (Cont.)

309 Highland Point Drive 
Dooney & Bourke Tan Logo Satchel Handbag w/
camel leather strap and trim, Orange leather hobo 
purse, Women’s and Men’s Clothing, Sharper 
Image Flexi Corkscrew for handheld and table 
top use, Cuisinart Espresso Maker, Mr. Coffee 
12-cup coffee maker, Illuminations floating candle 
bowl, Decorative throw pillows, Framed art, Small 
bumble bee planter, Black leather office chair, 
Cherry tone l-shape office desk, Large dresser 
mirror, Kitchen canisters, Travertine trash can, 
Women’s white robe size Small-never worn, 
Outdoor rug-charcoal 2x3, Outdoor planters, 2 
plastic chaise lounges with Sunbrella polyester 
woven black/espresso cushions, Outdoor coffee 
table, Napolean electric wall-mount fireplace

201 Lake Carolina Blvd. 
Women’s clothes size 3/4, boy’s clothes & toys, 
men’s clothes size XL, furniture, home items

243 Lake Carolina Blvd. 
Small dorm size refrigerator, Garage refrigerator, 
Small furniture items, Art work, Baby items, Metal 
storage cabinet

506 Long Pointe Lane 
Kids things, baskets/bins, housewares, toys/stuffed 
animals, books, a karate kicking bag (for kids, but it 
is large) etc.

316 Lake Carolina Blvd. 
Furniture, kids stuff, clothes, household items , 
outdoor furniture 

319 Lake Carolina Blvd. 
Crib, chicco travel set (stroller, car/stroller seat, 
3 bases), exersaucer, toddler carseat, rocker toy, 
walker, misc. DVDs

164 Harborside Circle 
Panasonic Microwave - 1350W - Lightly used 
large size microwave with turntable.  Only in use 
3 months, Corner Desk - Very sturdy with stool, 
Loveseat w/pullout twin bed - Floral design, very 
sturdy; excellent condition & operation,  Dog 
Crates - various sizes/types available

813 Harborside Lane 
Collectibles: Sheila’s, knick knacks, electric lawn 
mower, holiday items, etc. 

616 Long Pointe Lane 
Peugeot Triathlete 18 speed bike and misc 
household items

732 Long Pointe Lane 
BIG SALE! Exercise equipment, furniture, lamps, 
dishes, pillows/cushions, rugs, dishes, home 
accessories, art,  women’s clothing, stuffed animals, 
a little of everything!

503 Long Pointe Lane 
Odds and ends, decor, glassware

harBorSide (Cont.)

317 Highland Point Drive 
21” wood planer, Beach chairs, Reebok treadmill, 
Collectibles - Precious Moments, Disney Globes, 
Framed Art

136 Harborside Circle 
Lamps, Outdoor table, Rattan Porch Furniture, 
Antique writing desk, Boys Clothes (size 4-5), 
Nintendo DS game system (2), Men’s Clothing, 
Women’s Clothing, Other Household items.

324 Highland Point Drive  
(in the alley) Gently used Frigidaire Professional 
Series dual fuel range and microwave; women’s 
clothes size 14, household items; remodeler’s 
special- double and single vanity tops w/fixtures 
(free to pick up)

keLLY MiLL MiddLe SChooL gYM 

Gym Parking Lot at KMMS 
All proceeds will go towards the KMMS INC. 
program. Any unsold goods at the end of the sale 
will be donated to Columbia area Good Will. 

LaureL ChaSe

105 Carolina Ridge Drive 
Furniture, King Bedroom set, King Mattresses, 
Stainless Steel Side-by-Side refrigerator, End 
Tables, Computer, Baby girl’s clothing (NB-2T), 
Children’s Toys, Household items, Wall décor and 
much more!!

133 Carolina Ridge Drive 
Cherry table, 2 drawer metal file cabinet, brother 
printer, small refrigerator, 1 large and 1 small dog 
crates, miscellaneous household items, 2 computer 
chairs, dell laptop. Pool Table, Clothes (ladies, men, 
teens), King Bed Comforter, Shoes, Yard Tools, 
Living Room Furniture, Bicycles, Tires

MagnoLia BLuFFS

4 Back Bay Court 
Women clothes  size 8, Boy clothes size 8 and up 
( Hollister Jeans, American Eagle etc, Boy Toys, 
Soccer cleats, Webkinz, Beanie Babies, Leapster, 
Fashion Jewelry, Video Recorder, Camera, 
Computer Screen

116 Magnolia Bluff Drive 
Kids clothes (boys) various youth sizes, men’s 
clothes, shoes, soccer shin guards/cleats/balls, 
a desk chair, kids toys/books, luggage, sports 
equipment and other various items

ManCheSter park

101 Avington Lane 
Sofa, Love Seat, Accent Chair. Great condition. 
Must Sell $550 for set OBO Kimbal Organ - Good 
condition - Bought Used for $500. Make an offer.

Mariner’S Cove

1 Lake Mist Court 
Sears Riding Lawn Mower, Dump Trailer to pull 
behind riding mower, Misc Tools, Excercise Bike, 
Dining Room Table, TV-Stereo Stand, Panasonic 
500 Watt Surround Sound System w/am/fm 5 
cd player, Couch, Antique Cedar Chest, Antique 
Drawer Chest w/Marble Top, Men’s Clothes – XL, 
Lamps, Household Items, Decorative Items, Griff 
Numbered Gold Prints, and more Misc. Items

the peninSuLa

21 Burgee Court 
Rugs, pictures, baby items (exersaucer, swing, 
bouncy seat, books), golf bag, maternity clothes

19 Schooner Court 
Furniture, accent decor, art, kitchen/housewares, 
china, crystal, dishes and glassware, tools, CD’s, 
DVD’s,  electronics, computer software, women’s 
clothes

104 Crestwater Drive 
Children’s toys, books, girl’s summer clothes 
(various sizes), girl’s winter wear (various sizes), 
women’s clothing, arts and craft sets, video games, 
TV, Canon printer, and much more!

104 Inlet Way 
Refrigerator, Bar Stoles,  
Many other Household Items

pinnaCLe ridge

429 Cotesworth Drive 
Baby clothes newborn-12/18 months lots w tags 
still on them! Infant car seat, arm and hammer 
diaper pail, high chair, bumbo, bumbo tray, baby 
blankets.. Etc Adult clothes men M-L and women’s 
size 2-6 sm, m, and lg, Jewelry box, books, dishes 
( full set), outdoor chairs, holiday decor, pet 
supplies, lg dog igloo, and other misc house items 
such as DVDs

120 Ashewicke Drive 
Clothes, household items, books, dvds, toys, 
educational items, plants, girl’s bike, bathroom 
pedestal sink, Bob jogging stroller, bathroom 
accessories, Motherhood maternity clothes (m 
& s), girl’s size 8 clothing, Ice Skates, Boy’s 2t 
clothing, kitchen items, Air Force BDUs and ABUs, 
Pampered Chef.  



Thank you for 
participating in the  

Lake Carolina  
Community Yard Sale!
Mark your calendars
for the Fall Yard Sale,

Saturday, September 21st.

Interested in a home here?
Visit our Sales and
Information Center

at 100 Lake Carolina Blvd.
or call 803.736.5253.

JOIN US!
Lake Carolina Block Party
featuring the phenomenal

band The Boomers
on Friday, May 17th  
from 6-9 pm at the  

Town Center
at Lake Carolina!

SandY gLen

433, 441, 447, 451 Abbeydale Way  
Toddler, baby clothes and toys, Sporting goods, 
Portable/decorative fire place, Electronics, 
Household items 

SuMMerLin

3 Night Hawk Way 
Kids furniture & clothing, Adult Clothing (Women 
& Men), Household Items/Decor

10 Night Hawk Way 
Furniture, Stereo speakers, Various  
household items

101 Sailing Club Drive 
Womens, mens, and teenage girls clothes, 
furniture, electronics, commercial freezer,  
toys/games.

7 Night Hawk Way 
Baby cradle, baby bjorn, double stroller,  
electric scooters, toys, clothes, bikes etc!   
Donuts/treats too! 

300 Nautique Circle 
Furniture, books, clothes, household, tv and more

tennYSon

6 Staunton Court 
Children’s rug, toys, build a bears, children’s table 
and chairs and a toy box

4 Staunton Court 
Combining three homes...need to downsize: 
vintage women’s hats in original boxes, stereo with 
turntable and speakers, walnut coffee table with 
end table, gas barbecue grill, space saving twin 
trundle beds, various size picture frames, children’s 
board games, exercise bike, cookie tins, candles, 
blue colonial porch bench, and other household 
items, two love seats, lots of glassware, teapots and 
coffee mugs.

215 Wharton Lane 
Big Leather club chair and ottoman (dark blue toys, 
books, games

the BLuFFS

2 Shoreline Drive 
Furniture, books, tools, Kindle e-readers, 
electronics, men’s and women’s clothes,  
picnic items, luggage, decorations, kitchen & 
cooking items

the LakeS

854 Centennial Drive 
Children’s clothes sizes girls 3T-4T, boys 8-10, 
Children’s shoes, Womens clothes size 8-14, shoes, 
children’s toys, air conditioners, misc

619 Crestmont Road 
Household items, Hammock frame, Tons of adult 
books (James Patterson, Nora Roberts, Karen 
Kingsbury, Beverly Lewis, etc.)  Old cedar chest, 
microwave oven, Rubber stamps for crafting, 
Handmade Greeting cards, jr. girls clothing  
much more...

the MeadowS

210 Silverwood Trail 
Baby items galore: clothes, mattress, pack n play, 
exersaucer, walker, toys etc. Maternity spring 
and summer clothes. Women’s clothes and shoes. 
Housewares and beautiful glass dishes and glasses.

103 Silverwood Trail 
Home decor, tables, patio chairs, planters,  
women’s clothes(sizes small- xlarge, sizes 6-14) 
women’s shoes (size 7),kitchen items, rugs, 
decorative pillows 

207 Silverwood Trail 
Apple laptop computer, computer printers, office 
supplies, decorator tables with table cloths, 
household items, small dog crate (never used), 
small dog pen, Kong harness, and much more! All 
good stuff, no junk!

the oakS

400 Oak Cove Drive 
Quality handcrafted doll clothes for American Girl 
18 inch dolls, Bitty Baby and Bitty Twins dolls. $1 
clothing for men and women.  $1 clothing for boys 
and girls up to 5T. Kids toys, books, Fisher Price 
Rainforest High chair, sports equipment and more.

105 Beacon Lane 
Baby and child toys, clothes, accessories: baby 
bjorn, learning toys, outdoor riding toys, and 
children’s shoes, women’s and men’s clothes and 
shoes, lots of books, and some furniture items: 
rocking chair, outdoor furniture

110 Oak Cove Drive 
Misc. household items, books, rugs, pictures and 
lots more!! 

120 Beacon Lane 
TV, Toys, Furniture, DVDs (Children’s movies), 
auto ramps

106 Oak Cove Drive 
Decorator Items, DVR player Speakers, Books, 
Records, Misc.

106 Oak Cove Drive 
Home Decor Items.DVR, Speakers,Books, Misc.

wood CreSt

315 Water Hickory Way 
Womens clothing, many household items 
(emptying out storage unit items) furniture, etc.

19 Austree Court 
Baby items (swing, bouncers, toys, carriers, 
clothes); toddler girl clothes; mens/womens 
clothes; household items

302 Austree Drive 
Burgandy Leather reclining sofa, Love seat, 
Clothing, Small Appliances

201 Austree Drive 
lamps, chairs, kids games and toys, pictures, 
decorative items, suitcases, hand made ear rings 
and scarves.

5 Pin Oak Ct 
Various household items

wiLLow pointe

5 Sunset View Court 
Household items, chairs, clothing and much more

woodridge

108 Chalfont Lane 
Scentsy warmers, antique steamer trunk, Christmas 
trees and decorations, exterior Christmas lights and 
more

110 Chalfont Lane 
Household items, pictures, and clothing

203 Chalfont Lane 
Children’s clothing (girls sizes 5-6) (boys sizes 
8-10), toys for girls and boys, dress up clothes, 
ballet costumes (size 5-6), books for adults and 
kids, women’s clothing size 6, 8, S and M, Men’s 
clothing size M and L, homeschooling workbooks, 
books, educational toys and games, curtains, 
linens, decorative items, kitchenware, jewelry, 
vintage items.

woodLeigh park

415 Bradington Way 
Furniture (sofas, dining room table, bed,  
desk, bookshelves, patio furniture), electronics, 
kitchenware, women’s clothing & shoes (size S, 
shoes size 9), men’s clothing (size L), and  
much more

306 Castleburg Lane 
(around back, behind garage)  - Furniture, 
children’s toys, boys clothes infant - 4t, dishes, 
household items, hunting stuff,  adult clothes, bike 
trailer, LOT’S MORE!

woodLeigh park (Cont.)

302 Castleburg Lane  
(Behind house in alley) - Lawn Mower, Toddler 
Bed, yard equipment, radio flyer wagon, children’s 
ride-on toys, coffee table, home decor, children’s 
clothes, women’s clothes, baby equipment, pack 
and play, MUCH MORE!!!

217 Baysdale Drive 
Electronics, Camera, ITouch, pioneer cd player 
with jbl speaker surround sound, iPhone alarm 
clocks, DVD players, tv, Kitchenware and 
appliances, Clothes (women’s, men’s, baby clothes 
(boy), leaf blower, Lamps, Beach cart 

517 Logan Road 
Women’s clothing L-XL, toys, baby items, car seat, 
household items, cassette tapes

402 Chalmers Lane 
Household items, some sporting goods, books

woodLeigh pointe

904 Hayden Lane 
Model Furniture and Accessories -  High end  
queen bedroom set, desk, rugs, Brand New  
kitchen cabinets.


